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Announcements-
W e are authorized to announce J. 

N. Browning, of Wheeler County 
as a candidate for Representve of 
this, the 43rd representative District 
in the next legislature of Texas.

W e are authorized to announce 
S. W . T. Lanham of Weatherford as 
a candidate for Congress from the 
Eleventh District at the comming 
election.

W e are authorized to announce 
J. H. Davenport as candidate for 
Congress in this District.

We are authorized to announce 
Geo. T. Osborn as a candidate for 
Sheriff of Donley County at the next 
election.

To the voters of the 35th Judicial 
District:

I am a condidate for the office of 
District Attorney of this district and 
respectfully solicit your support.

Temple Houston.

W e are authorized to announce 
T . S. Mc’Clelland as a candidate for 
Surveyor of Donley County at the 
next election.

W e are aathorized to announce 
G. A. Brown as a candidate lor the 
office of County Judge of Donley 
County at the ensuing November 
election.

G. A . B R  O WJV,
ATTO R N EY AT L A W ,

CLARENDON DONLEY COUNTY, TEX.

Will practice in the district courts 
for Donley, Wheeler. Oldham and 
the attached unorganized counties, 
and in the supreme and federal courts 
of Texas.

G. A. BROWN. T. S. MC’CLELLAND
Att’ y at L aw . Surveyor.

B R O W N  <& M C C L E L L A N D  
L an d  Agents.

C L A R E N D O N , D O N L E Y  CO. 
. T E X A S .

Will buy, sell and lease lands; 
render and pay taxes for non residents; 
perfect titles and obtain patents,sell 
or procure stock ranches in Northwest 
Texas.

Correspondence Solicited.

J. G. M U R D O C K 7
— A ttorney at La w ,—

Clarendon, Texas.

J. N. BROWNING,
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W ,
lobeetie, Wheeler Co., Tex
Business in any part of the Pan 

handle of Texas entrusted to me, will 
jceive prompt attention.

Thos. S. U N D E R H IL L
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W ,

Dallas - - - Texas
Legal business of all kinds attend

ed to. iaims adjusted promptly, 
collections made and taxes paid for 
Non-residents owning land anywhere 
injthe State and abstracts of title fur 
nished.

JAS.JL PARKS,
S U R V E Y O R

Clarendon, Pan Handle of Texas 
Land Agent.

R epresenting
Netr York and Texas Land Co.,

[Lim ited.]
Including Houston & Great North

ern, International & Great Northern 
B. R. Lands.

Stock Ranges
Described and Secured.

Ta xe s  Paid
for any county in the Pan Handle. 

Abstracts Furnished.

)R. J. W.C ARHART 
PHYSICIAN

-A N D -

SURGEON,
Clarendon, : Texas.
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ELECTION TICKET.

Governor
JOHN IRELAN D ,
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Lieut. Governor 
MARION M ARTIN ,
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Attorney General 
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Chief Justice Supreme Court
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Judges Court of Appeals 
J. M. HURT.
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S. A. W ILSON.
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S. W . T. LANHAM 

SILAS C. BUCK 
J. H. DAVENPORT.

Judge Thirty-fifth District 
FR A N K  W ILLIS.

Attorney Thirty-Fifth District. 
TEMPLE HOUSTON.

State Senator Nineteenth District. 
A. L. MATLOCK.

O. E. FINLEY.

Representative Forty-third District. 
J. N. BROW NING,
G. W . W A D D E LL.

Location of Branch of State Univer
sity for Colored youths.

For Brenham 
For Pittsburg 
For Paris 
For Austin.

For Prairie View, near Hempstead.

For County Judge 
G. A . BROW N.

Sheriff
AL G EN TRY,

GEO. T. OSBORN.

County Attorney 
J. G. MURDOCK.

District & County Clerk
B. H. W HITE.

Assessor 
JAS. T. OTEY.

Treasurer
W . D. KIM BALL 

Surveyor
T. S. MC’CLELLAND.

Inspector of Hides and Animals.

County Commissioner 
Precinct No.

Justice of the Peace,

Constables

Touching.

Two gushing Boston girls were 
walking one day in the suburbs of 
the Hub, whea they stumbled on a 
little old-fashioned mile-stone, for
gotten in the march of improvements.

One of them stopped, and, parting 
the grass, discovered the half-effaced 
inscription “ 1 m. from Boston,”  upon 
which she exclaimed ecstatically.— 

“ Here is the grave of some young 
girl, who wished it written oa her 
tombstone, 4I’m from Boston/ How 
touching! so simple and so sufficient!

Missing Saw-Mill.

An old story is revived and re
dressed by the Detroit Free P ress : 

The other day T. G. met an old 
friend, who was formerly a prosper- 
ous young lumberman up North, but 
whose bad habits of drinking resulted 
as they often do, though he has since 
reformed, and is trying to do better. 

“ How are you ?”  said T. G. 
“ Pretty well, thank you;but I have 

just been to a doctor to have him 
look at my throat.’ '

“ What’s the matter?”
“ W ell the doctor couldn’t give me 

any encouragement. At least, he 
couldn’t find what I wanted him to 
find.”

“ What did you expect him to find” 
“ I asked him to look down my 

throat for that saw-mill and farm that 
had gone down there.”

“ And did he see any thing of it?”  
“ No, but he advised me if I ever 

got another mill to run it by water.”

The Law of Newspapers.

It is an unwritten law well under
stood in journalism, says (he Boston 
Travler, that no editor is under the 
slightest obligation to give a reason 
for his acceptance or non-acceptance 
of a manuscript. He is not called 
npon to write a private critique on 
the article to the author of it. IPs 
acceptance or rejection is an absolute 
and unquestionable fact. Among 
amature writers this does not appear 
to be understood. All sub editors 
and reporters understand that it is an 
unjustifiable impertinence to ask the 
managing editor his reasons for pub
lishing any matter submitted to his 
judgment. Outside writers and am
ateurs rarely seem to comprehend 
this truth, and their transgressions are 
largely from ignorance rather than in
tention, The nature of editorial work 
requires absolute power of decisorr, in 
order to preserve the nnities of the 
journal the editor conducts.

Mexico and the Mexicans.

Sunday is the great market day in 
all cities in Mexico; it is the chief 
business day. Ladies then appear 
npon the plaza in fine dress, and make 
purchases, having a servant with 
them to carry what is bought.
In the coffee and sugar region these 
staples are plenty and cheap. Coffee 
equal to the best Rio or Java, sells at 
eight cents per pound, and brown sug
ar at two cents. The consumption 
of sugar in Mexico is amazing. Half 
the dishes at the table are sweetened 
and all drinks of every kind taste as 
if sugar were an absolute adjunct. 
Mexicans manufacture but little 
butter; indeed, it is rare m the markets 
but when used it is mixed with sugar. 
No one drinks coffee without sugar, 
and plenty of it, while the chocolate 
is most too sweet for the northern 
taste. And speaking of chocolate 
the writer may here state that there 
is no chocolate in the world equal to 
the Mexican. The cacao from which 
it is made, is grown all over the east
ern slope of the Chicuite mountains, 
and along the coast, and is conceded 
to be the best in the world. Every 
one drinks chocolate in that country. 
They drink it in the morning as soon 
as they rise; then in the evning be
fore retiring, and at intervals during 
the day. If you are on a visit at a 
private honse, or in a hotel, the six 
o’clock bell will be followed by a 
knock at your door, when a servant 
will set before you a plate of cake 
similar to our finest soda crackers, 
and a cup of the most delicious choc
olate ever offered to a lover of that 
wonderful beverage. A basket of 
oranges is also placed upon your table 
from which you are expected to par
take. Coffee is drank at breakfast 
aud dinner, the natives useing no 
milk in it, but an abunda nee of su
gar, and when they can afford it a 
few drops o f  pure cognac,

Qwions? garlic and peper cogie from

the upper country. Peper and garlic 
goes into almost every dish; the odor 
of garlic pervades the kitchen. Pump
kins and watermelons spring from 
the earth with the alacrity of Jonah’s 
gourd. Sweet potatoes flourish in 
all sections, though hey are not half 
as good as those grown on the At
lantic coast or river bottoms of the 
west, in the United States.

The most beautiful fruit is the cac
tus apple, while it is very flat in taste. 
Limes are seen everywhere and are 
substituted for lemons, which are 
scarce. They are very generally used 
to clean tin and brass ware, and form 
an important elontent in theappliancs 
of the kitchen. The ginger of Mexico 
is of very fine quality; so too, the va
nilla, which ihe coast soil produces 
without cultivation. The cotton of 
the east coasts grades well with that 
of any in our own country, and the 
rice grown in the Cordona valley, 
while somewhat peculiar in taste is a 
splendid article of food. Tobacco is 
consumed largely, but exclusively for 
smoking. It is best adapted to the 
soil near the coast, so tobacco growers, 
imagine, and with reasons that the 
tobacco grown upon soil similar, in 
every respect to that of Cuba, is just as 
good as that which Cuba produces.

The soil on the eastern slope pro
duces no potatoes, cabbages, in fact 
scarcely any vegetables of any kind 
These all reach the market by means 
of Indian carriers, or on the backs of. 
burrows, from the upper country.

Is the Liquor Traffic an 
Industry.

Dr. Rankin in —Pilgrim PresB.

The N e w sp a p er  as an E d u 
cator.

The newspaper— the universal lit
erature of our people— is itself be
coming a library of knowledge and art. 
No man could read habitually even 
one of our chief newspapers without 
an immense opening of his horizon 

u a great quickening of his
intellect, and a substantial relation 
with the thought and feeling of the 
whole world. The difference be
tween a man who can read well 
enough to enjoy his newspaper and 
one who cannot is hardly to be esti* 
mated. I suppose our newspaper ed
ucation is the most influential of all in 
this country. But it depends for its 
existence and its improvement on the 
preparation for its use and enjoyment 
made in our common schools. It 
rises in tone, spreads in intellectual 
breadth and increases in moral purity 
as the reading class becomes more 
numerous and varied. It is a great 
mistake to speak lightly of news
papers. The press, I think, has a 
somewhat romantic aud exaggerated 
idea of its supremancy in creating or 
leading paplic opinion, but in its gen
eral educating influence, its stimulus 
for thought, it has a certain tenden
cy to create a taste for better read
ing than it can itself supply. I do 
not believe it is easy to overrate its 
national importance.— R e v . Dr . H. 
W. B e l l o w s .

E x -S e n a t o r  D o r s e y  has been in
terviewed by a Western reporter, to 
whom he declared presumably with 
tears his voice, that his prosecution 
in the Star-rout cases was“ altogether 
unwarranted and amounted to a per
secution. and that the whole busi
ness was a“ conspiracy” instigated by 
that plausible humbug Thomas L.- 
Jameg. we do not see why Dorsey 
should thus rage and imagine vain 
things. He has been vindicated by 
his State Committee and by the Gar
field Fair Commission, and he still re
mains the official manager of the Na
tional Republican organization, so 
in the words of Heine,“  Darling, what 
wouldst thou nore?” Besides, he is to 
have a new trial, at which justice will 
probably be done to him, and that is 
what he was clamoring for last spring 
Possibly he feels like the Irishman who 
when he received a similar assurance 
replied, “ Faix, it’s the thought of that 
same fact tbafs“  troubling me!’ World

There are those who claim that 
the liquor traffic should be supported, 
for the reason that it is “ an industry 
which yield more toward the support 
of the Federal Government than any 
other.”

Let us step up to this Beer-devil 
and challenge him as an industry; 
. . . .  What is an industry? Strictly 
speaking it is an employment in 
which men are diligent and pains
taking. In this sense the classifica
tion is correct. There are in the U. 
S. 11,138 persons at work in brewer
ies; 3,506 in malt-houses; 15,660 in 
distilleries, and 10,000 more various
ly employed as workmen, in and 
around these places. There are 21, 
828 persons employed in wholesaling; 
322,288 in licensed, and 161,144 in 
licensed letailing. This makes a to
tal of 545,624 persons omployed in 
this business. All these people are 
diligent and painstaking; and in that 
sense industrious.

This is an army larger than the 
number who fell in defense of their 
country in the late war; and whose 
dust sleeps on every battle field be- 
twen Gettysburg and the Gulf.

Surely, that which gives employ
ment to more than half a million of 
mon, women and children, deserves 
to be called an industry.

But in this sense, the business of 
the counterfeiter is an industry. Does 
nut that give employment? Does 
not that yield support? The work 
which the counterfeiter does on steel- 
plate, is just as honest work, consid
ered merely as a work, as that done 
by the Government-engraver. W e 
must go a step further. Nothing is 
properly an industry, which is not 
productive; which does not confer a 
benefit, which does not give some 
equivelent for the money expended 
in its purchase; for supporting it. If 
society does not need the thing pro
duced it is an industry, but a fraud.

There is scarcely anything more 
sacred than an industry; then the 
method by which an honest man 
seeks an answer for himself and his 
wife and children, to the petition, 
“ Give us this day our daily bread.”

It is the sacred shrine on which he 
lays himself for the sake of his dear 
ones. No matter how humble it is; 
if he cobbles old shoes, or patches 
old clothes, or even a rag picker, or 
a slop-man, he does something for 
his race His work has worth; brings 
him dignity and honor; brings him 
Gods benediction. Let him live; let 
him hold up his head among men; 
let him kneel down before his Father 
and our Father, and give thanks.

But, if instead of contributing to 
the wellbeing of his race, he turn his 
activities, and energies, and ingenu
ities the other way; why, the more 
diligent he is, the more painstaking, 
the more industerous, the more for 
mankind and womankind, for child
ren and babos. His industry may de
scend with maledictions upon the 
race. In this sense, who is so indus
trious as Saton himself. Those 545, 
624 persons who are engaged in con
verting what God has given us in a 
wholesome and nutritious form; in 
the form of apples, and grapes, and 
hops, and grain, and potatoes, into 
that which is the soure of temptation, 
and misery and crime; or who are 
dealing out this vile stuff from early 
morning till the hours of midnight, 
for the mites of the poor, they com
plain of us because we are interfer
ing with a great industry! They say 
“ This is our means of support. You 
tailor, or shoemaker, or trader, or 
grocers, or milliner, or minister, or 
whatever you are, if you interfere 
with our business, we will interfere 
with yours. If you will not sign our 
application for license; if you will not 
stop your loud craze and ranting a- 
hout the evils of our business, then 
you shall preach nq more sermons
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for us; you shall make no more coats 
for us; no more shoes for our children; 
we will buy no more meat, or pota
toes, or butter, or flour, or whatever 
you have to sell, of you. Besides 
this industry of ours in addition to 
giving support to more than half a 
million of persons, this very last year 
of our Lord, brought $80,854,216 into 
the United States Treasury; in the 
last nineteen years, has brought 
$981,967,218 there” .............................

There are very few physicians who 
would think it a paying business if 
they were compelled to pay $5.00 fur 
a hack to ride to a patient when they 
could charge only $1 00 for the visit. 
And if a great-hearted American 
gentleman, as some of them are, 
should do it 365 days and earn $365 
he would hardly think he was mak
ing much money, when his hack-hire 
had cost him $1875, and he was 
$1510, out of pocket. Ha would 
hardly call his business a great indus
try, though perhaps the livery-man 
might so regard it. The United 
States Government is in the position 
of this philanthropic man, who ex
pends $5.00 for the privilege of earn- 
rng $1.00. For the $80,854,216 
which have been paid as revenue into 
the United States Treasury during 
the last year, the people of the vari
ous States and Territories have ex
pended at least five times that amount 
to pay for work-houses, roform-schools 
asylums, jails and penitentiaries 
made necessary by the liquor-traffic.

So when we write down the $80, 
854,216 as revenue from this traffic, 
let us also write down the $404,271, 
080 which the traffic has cost the 
people; and it will appear that the 
people have suffered themselves to 
be taxed $321,416,864 for the sake 
of granting the 545,624 persons en
gaged in the manufacture and sale of 
the different kinds of liquors, an op
portunity to pursue this greatest of 
all the American industries, on which 
is so largely built the prosperity of 
this great American Republic.

Again, let it be known that 40,000 
000 bushels of grain are yearly taken 
from the bread market of the country 
by this manufacture; taken from the 
tables of the poor; from the mouths 
of the hungry; its life giving principle 
exhausted, and a death giving prin
ciple substituted, what then? That 
at the average of fifty cents a bushel 
$20,000,000 to be deducted from that 
sum of money which goes into the 
United States treasury; or, to be 
added to that sum of money which 
the people of the United States are 
willing to tax themselves for the sake 
of having the Federal Government 
so generously supported by the 
great American Industry.

Add to this the productive industry 
of the country from taking the $700, 
000,000 now spent for liquor from 
the legitimate articles of traffic; of 
taking the half million persons now 
engaged in making and selling liquor 
from the pursuits that are proper and 
legitimate; a loss equel to not less 
than twice as many dollars as the 
persons engaged; yes, and of taking 
from the sum total of human labor; 
of human productiveness, the efforts 
and the earnings of 300,000 of the 
poor decrepit, broken-down, stagger
ing, blundering, dyiug men and wo
men who are the victims of the 
Liquor-Traffic; and we begin to see 
that the falsest and most delusive of 
claims, is the claim that the Liquor 
Traffic is an industry at all; is any
thing among the industries, but Satan 
among the sens of God.

The cattle market of the country, 
as a whole, was quiet yestrday. There 
was but little change in values re
ported, but business was draggy. 
Chicago had 9,000 cattle and market 
slow and prices irregular. New 
York was dull. Here at Kansas City 
trrde wos quiet and prices, unsettled.
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Ore of the heaviest rain storms is 

f ed to have oct u ea in t e v’cuifcy 
(if Dallas Co, Texas Get 16 th.

The Planters Journal published 
■ht Vicksburg* Miss., comes this month 
died with valuable and interesting 
matter.

Th* Arkansas State Fair is to be 
field at Little Iiock, beginning Oot., 
1 6R. It will be a meeting of unusu- 
. sc. '.mm and profit. The Cotton 
-.Toners Association will meet at Lit- 
.* 1 > c» during the Fair,

Our old time Dallas friend, J, S 
Mavfield Esq. in established at 
Vv ichita Falls once more. All pro- 

essiv® men go west. Our readers 
did this new yard a saf® and honor- 
bK pise® for the. purchase of build- 

ing supplies.

W e are in receipt of the Wichita 
Fnils Herald\ published at Wichita 
hulls, Ten  with Mr. H. A. Lewis at 

, « herd as Editor and’ manager.
- * Ii«ar#ld is a bright and lively 

et and we welcome it to our Ex., 
r  Being situated in the midst of 
Lin ' it will have a rich field

W e str© in recept of the Red River 
Chronicle published at San Loienzo, 
( V . M.) by Dorsett Bros, and ably 
edited by Louis Homrael. It is de
voted principal}7 to the stock raising 
interests of (N * M.) Two large pages 
are devoted to Spanish. On the whole 
the Chronicle is well gotten up and 
we welcome it as an Ex.

Frank Jamas.

The surrender of Frank JV.rnes, the 
noted desperado, to the Governor of 
Mo v< event in criminal history 
word »f note. His personal expe
rience cud the exereis ) of eoncience, 
that voice.of God and fpianhood in 
man which it is so hard to extinguish 
i 11 us t, a t es a pro minent doctri n e of 
orthodoxy, that no man can be a an 
ou law, an orphan and an alien in the 
world, or in the universe, and be hap
py. Milton has it when ha repre
sents Satan soliloquising, uWhere 
ere 1 turn tis hell, myself am hell.” 
Man’s highest and only permanent 
happiness it reached in righteousness 
town,id himself and God and in a 
kindly and brotherly attitude towards 
Ills fellows. Even if the voice of 
Society should say “ Depart from me 
ve worker of iniquity.” A gloom 
Ilk \-he shadow of a great calamity, 
r * Iruadfulne.ss of a dungeon fails 
‘ [i:i: and he soon longs for tWth 

YVhai muiiitude^of m®n and women 
nlready kvcast out” .are to day in the 
4»oonv f a living death,! The diver- 

. the hour ©clips, in a sense, 
?he pMii of the punishment, but in 

quiet midnigt hour, it returns 
,v o.h nil it s weight of woe. Would 
it were possible for all thus to return 
to themselves and society with as 
frank a confession and as heroic a 
deter iMtion to retrieve the past 
and redeem th© life from death!

W e see no way but to let th© law 
take its course: and if evidence is 
made, conviction must and will follow 
Then ’ e may find a chape© for the 
*xerok© of mercy and clemency that 
-von d :r M*e effectively demonstrate 
hr mu) - ty of the law, than the in

dict ion of the penalty. If possible so

T o e St. Louis Magazine for Oct- 
ob contains a splendid illustrat
ed . i le on the Grand Opera 
House of St. Louis, several splendid 
stories, an illustrated Fashion Arti
cks and ot her useful family reading. 
A  sample copy sent on receipt of 
two 3 cent stamps. Address T. J. 
Gilmore, 213 N. Eighth St., St. Lou 
is, .Mo. This Paper and St Louis 
Magazine sent one year on receipt 
of subsecription.

Remarkable for overeoming dis
eases caused by impure water, deca* 
*ig vegetation, etc., Is Browns. 
Iron Bitters.

Benefit and Festival.

Its hard to think faster, bract more 
r ipibly than woman in times of trouble 
Just on© day for preparation, and the 
bell ra ig out, the banquet ready, and 
a more cheerful evening and a better 
ordered supper was seldom seen any
where. Mr. Bartlett the sufferer by 
the fire and for whose benefit all were 
working sat as guest at the head of 
the tables. Fair faces gleamed with 
that real beauty born only of gener
ous and noble doing, while nimbler 
and ready hands served the well fill
ed tables and collected the cash, ad
ding a nice sum to the already re
spectable fund. The large new store 
was tastefully arranged with table 
pictures and ways of diversion. One 
could hardly be sad though in the 
midst of loss and calamity, surround
ed by substantial tokens of sympathy. 
Rev. Mr.Cartllch could not be present 
but sent his wife, his money and a 
large lour pound swe^t potato, from 
his garden which was sold at auctibn 
at a fine figure. Mrs. Murdock, 
thoughtfully plucked a cluster of ripe 
strawberie* from a springs setting ind 
rare with us, which was sold over and 
over again, netting five dollars to the 
treasury. The music was in good 
taste. Prof. Combs, had ehage in 
lieu of Mrs. C. detained by siekness. 
He first introduced Rev. Mr. Allan, 
who gave a brief sketch of Bryant the 
Poet. Prof. G. read Tkanatopsis, and 
L. II. Carhart, The Planting of the 
Apple Tree, by the samo auber. Mr. 
Pa As gave us “ Poe’s Bells,”  W. D. 
Kimball read a humerous experience 
of a Dutchman riding a “ Bronco.” 
Mrs.. Kimball read an essay, discrip- 
tivn of the early founding of the Col
ony here as seen by herseP* four years 
ago, while the children contributed 
their cheer and song making the oc
casion one of the most socaible and 
the best evenings of the series of the 
monthly gatherings for which Claren
don has a right to be a bit proud.

W e are in receipt of a circular con
taining th© platform, and the party 
principles of the Republican Party 
in the State of Texas, and like all is
sues developed in this State, is of 
an independent cast. The ticket 
stands as follows:

For Governor,
G. W . Jones, of Bastop county. 
For Lieutenant-Governor,
E. W . Morten, of Tarrant county. 
For Alton lev-General,
S. P. Burns, of Brown county.
For Comptroller,
A. Siernering, of Bexar county.
For Treasurer,
J. L. Terry, ot Gregg county.
For Com. Gem Land Office, 
Andrew Young, of Johnson county.

Most respecfuly.
J. B. W ILLIAM SON, 

Chairman Conference Committee 
Republican Party.

Marshall, Texas, Oct. 19, 1882.

The service of sacred song pre
ced in g  the servie o of S u n d ay nigh 
would have done honor to any church 
n the land

THE BRO S ^ H Y C o.
M e r i d e n  C q m . U . S A .

G ot it A wfully-A  minister who 
went about talking spiritualism ven
tured up Tar river the other day and 
u tiled at a house whose mist.e s was 
very deaf, when th© old lady finaly 
opened the door the good man asked: 
“ Are there any spiritualists living 
lure? “ No,” she replied, -*but they 
Dive got it awfully over to the n *xr 
house,”  ana then slammed the door 
in his face. For Purifying the Blood 
Liver Complaint, Bilious and Sick 
1 lead iche Epilepsy, Constipation, 
Jaundice, call for SvyuyiuFs Fills every 
time. Try a }j q k .

Having attained a national reputation in

F O E  P O C E E T  C U T L E R Y ,
Ladies’ Scissors and Ink Erasers,

Have added the manufacture o f  
all styles o f

fgWMMId F I H i «
With a skilled superintendent in that depart

ment, supplemented by extended experience in 
the working o f fine steel, we are enabled to offer 
goods o f unrivalled quality. To introduce our 

PATEN T ADJU STABLE
Quill Action, Reservoir Pen,

“ T H E  w e a v e s , ”
in advance o f regular trade channels, we show cut 
o f it, and will mail a sample gross to any address 
pn receipt o f

Carries as much Ink as any Fountain Pen.
>1 is-— -

o si £* % 
sh si

WJ o'2.3
•SH.

T H IS PEN F ITS  AN Y H O L D E R .
Our whole line o f Pens will be sold by the trade. 

- Price Lists furnished to dealers on application. -

U pR o u g h  on R a ts .” _
Clears out rats-, mice, roaches, flies 

ants? bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks 
gophers, 15e, Druggists,

no longer from  Dyspep
sia, Indigestion, w ant of 
Appetite,loss of Strength 
lack o f Energy, M alaria, 
Interm ittent Fevers, &c.

B R O W N ’S IRO N BIT
T E R S  n ever fails to cure 
all these*diseases. ■

Boston, November 26,1881. 
B r o w n  C h e m ic a l  Co.

Gentlemen:— For years I have 
been agreat sufferer from Dyspepsia, 
and could get no relief (having tried 
everything which was recommend
ed) until, acting on the advice of a 
friend, who had been benefited by 
B r o w n ’ s I ron  B it t e r s , I tried a 
bottle, with most surprising results. 
Previous to taking B ro w n ’ s I ron  
B it t e r s , everything ! ate distressed 
me, and I suffered greatly from a 
burning sensation in the stomach, 
which was unbearable. Since tak
ing B r o w n ’ s I r o n  B it t e r s ,.all my 
troubles are at an end. Can eat any 
time without any disagreeable re
sults. I am practically another 
person. - Mrs* W J.

30 Maverick St., Ef Boston.

B R O W N ’S IRO N  BIT
T E R S  acts like a charm  
on the digestive organs, 
rem o vin g  all dyspeptic 
sy m p tom s, such as tast
ing the food, Belching, 
H eat in the Stom ach, 
H eartburn , etc.' The 
only Iron Preparation  
that w ill not blacken the 
teeth o r give headache.

Sold by all Druggists.

Brown Chem ical Co.
Baltim ore, Md.

See that all Iron Bitters are made by 
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore, and y* 

have crossed red lines and trade
mark on wrapper.

EE W A R E  O F  IM IT AT IO N S.

538BBaieBBBEZBBCT3HB5lg2g£E 2 B ggCSaB

pegTfIGS
FOR TTIT5 CURB OF ALL DISEASES OF 

Horses, Cattle, Sneep, Bogs, Eogs & Poultry.
For Twenty Yea-s H um phreys’ Veterinary 

8pecilictf have been used by Farm ers, Stock
breeders, Horse i l .R .  .T r a v e l 's  Hippodromes 
M enageries and otuers with perfect success.

LIST OF SPE C IFIC S.
A . A. Cures Fevers and Inflamm ation,M ilk~ 75e.

75 c.
Fever, Spln.il .Meningitis, Hog Cholera, 

II.B. Cures Founder, Spavin, Stiffness 
C.C. Cures Distem per, basal Discharges,______________________ __________ ...w . 75c .
I).D . Cures Boia or Grubs, "Worms, - - - 75c .
E . B. Cures Cough, H eaves, Pneumonia, 75c .
F . F. Cures C olic or Gripes, bellyache, 75c .
G . G. Prevents A b o r t i o n , .........................75c.
H . H. Cures all Urinarv Diseases, - - - 75c.
J.I. Cures Eruptive Diseases, Kange, 75e.
J .J . Cures all Diseases o f  Dieestion, - - 75c. 
V eterinary Casa (black walnut) with Vet

erinary 'Manual,' (330 pp.), 10 bottles c f 
Medicine, and Medicator, - - -

35d e d ica tor , -
C3T~These Veterinary Cases are sent free to any 

address on receipt of the price, or any order for 
Veterinary Medicine to the amount of $5 or more.

H um phrey’ s V eterinary Man uni (330 pp.) sent 
free b> mail on receipt of price, 50 cents. 
TF^Pamphlets sent free on application. 
H U M P H R E Y S  H O M EO PATH IC MED.CO. 

1 0 9  F ulton  Street, New Y ork .

TO© ©3$!^ ©o©k Stowe that
has stood th© test ©f jpsars*

AND GIVKN
EXTIRE and PERFECT SATISFACTION.

7S.CI0S HOW m  U SE
and growing in favor wherever used.

Does every description o f  Cooking, Wash
ing, Ironing, Fruit Canning, and all other 
domestic work heretofore done by the 
ordinary cook stove.

For Summer Use they are Indispensable.
No insufferable heat, soot, ashes, or  dirt 

as attached to the old method.
Special inducements to Agents in un

occupied territory. Send for  illustrated 
circular and price list,

MOLL WOR ST0¥E GQ.,
S t. Cor. Champlain, CLEVELAND, (A

T R A dE MARK.

INDIAN B LO O D  SYRUP
Cures all diseases of tha Stomach, Liver, Bowels, 
Kidneys, Skin and Blood. MILLIONS testify to 
its efficacy in healing the above named diseases,
and pronounce it to be the B E S T  R E M E D Y  K N O W N  

T O  N i A N .  g u a r a n t e e d  t o
s i a

A G E N T S  W A N T E D
3d St- Wew York  ©styLaboratory 77 W est 

D ru g g is ts  sell it-

A Care For
Dyspepsia,

Indigestion,
Rheumatism, 

Liver Complaints,
F O R  S A L E  B Y

J. W . C A R H A R T ,

Has now been before the public nine years and 
has been thoroughly tested and pronounced cue 
o f the BEST POWDERS in the market. 50,COG 
families in thi3 country and Canada are no* 
using it

It is made from Pure Grr.pe Cream Tartar and 
contains no Alum, no Ammonia, no Tartaric Acid 
no Terra Alba or any other unhealthy cr inm- 
rious article. It is not only thacio from. 
BEST 1X1) PUREST MATERIALS but in also AC. 
CURATELT COMPOUNDED upon scientific chemi
cal principles and therefore i3 always UNIFORM 
and RELIABLE.

Our Flavoring Extracts are also the very best 
that can possibly bo made—we use the best vanilla 
beano and the very best essential oils that can 
be made.

Try these goods and be convinced of their SU
PERIORITY. You will get a valuable list of reci
pes and a small tin measure with tho Baking Pow
der and other valuable information.

They are for sale by all tho reliable m erchant 
and grocers in the country; but in case your me* 
chant does not keep them send your order direct 
to us, with 50 cent3 enclosed, and we will send you 
a pound of the Baking Powder by mail.

PURE GOLD MANUFACTURING CO.,
Fa Irport.X. Y. <6 Toronto. OnU

T P ' P E D I G R E E  S E E D S
I  S i H  i  fi©“ N1N|TSvT.AEB1bi?THf i A R S '^C.v7 I MDk

N IN E T V -E iC  
For the M E R C H A N T  on our New PlanSEEDS___________  ________

______________ SEEDS
Handsome Illustrated Catalogue and Rural Register FREE TO ALL. 

MERCHANTS, SEND US YOUR BUSINESS CARDS FOR TRADE LIST.

D A V ID  L A N D R E T H & S G N S i S e e d  G R O W E R S , P H I L A D E L P H I A

JOHNSON & FIELD,
-MANUFACTURERS OF-The Racine Farm &  Warehouse Fanning Mills.

Pens.
Dr. Carliart has 

just received an invoice ofMa- 
bie, Todd & Co’s Gold Pens 
and Pencils. They are of su
perior quality and will be sold 
at reasonable figures. Call 
at the Drug store and ex
amine goods and get prices.

This is the most complete 
Job Office in Northwest Texas.

A n y  S tyle  o f  Specia l 
B la n k s  F u rn ish ed  

P ro m p tly

These Celebrated Mills have long 
been used by the Farmers and most 
prominent Millers and Grain dealers 
in the United States, who recom
mend them as being the best  Ma
chines ever produced for cleaning 
and grading Wheat, Barley, Oats, 
Corn and Seeds of every description. 
They do the work more perfectly 
and have greater capacity than any 
other machines.

They are strongly built o f the very 
best material, highly finished, ana 
provided with Superior Attach
ments, Sieves, and are made in three 
different sioes. one for farm use, and 
two for Warehouse, Elevator and 
Millers’ use.

They are W Ai.F  n̂ted to give sat
i s f a c t i o n .

Correspondence solicited and de
scriptive c.rcular and price list sent 
tree on application to1QHNSQN & Field,

MCXHE. WIS.

Wholesale Grocers,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

C o n s u m p t i o n  Cured*
An old physician, retired from 

practice having had placed in his 
hands by an Fast India Missionary 
the formula ol a simple vegetable 
remedy for the speedy and perman
ent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, 

| Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and 
Lung affections, also a positive and 
radical cure for general Debility and 

; all nervous complaints, after having 
thoroughly tested its wonderful cura
tive powers in thousands of cases 
feels it his duty to make known to 
his suffering fellows. The recipe 
with full particulars, directions for 
preparation and use, and all necessary 

. advice and instructions for successful 
treatment at your own home, will be  

j received by you by return mail, free 
j of charge by addressing with stamp 
or stamped self-addressed envelope to

Dr. M. E. BELT,,
101 N. C a l v e r t  S t . B a l t i m o r e , Md

W ICH ITA FALLS TEXAS

H OPSO N  &  W IN TO N
D E A L E R S  IN ’

W A G O N S  and B U G G I E S ,
Farm ing Implements, 

FEIMCJSMC W IR E,
and all kinds of Machinery.

S o u t h  S i d e  S q u a r e ,
GAINESVILLE, TEXAS

Richmond
House,

S^Sobeetie, : ax as.
lie only first class Hotel 

in Mobeetie.
Parties going from Dodge 

City to Clarendon, will find it 
to tlieir comfort and interest to 
stop at the R ichmoxd H ouse. 

Terms reasonable. 
M a rk  Huselhy

P r o p r ie t o r

When horses and cattle are spirit- 
ess scraggy and feeble they need 

treatment with Uncle Sam’s Condition 
Powder. It purifies the blood, im
proves the appetite, cures colds and 
distempers, Invigorates and system 
and will keep the animal in a Healthy 
Handsome condition. Sold by al 
Drug-crists.

LINDSAY, HEMMING & Co.,
J. M. Lindsay, 
Ck C. iTemining 
Win. Hudson, 
K  L. Downard, 
J. H. W eaver,

(C A P IT A L  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 .)

-Bankers,
G A IN E S V IL L E , -

G Srliiff,
R. Kemp,
J. H. Beleher, 
( ’ . C. White,

T E X A S ,  w.j.seott.
CORRESPON DENTS:

Bank N ew  York, N ew  York, 
Bank o f Com m erce, St. Louis.

H . M . P IE R C E , J. E. P IE R C E .

H. M. P IE R C E  & BR O .,
DEALERS IN

F U R N IT U R E , Q U E E N S W A R E  
Coffins and Bain Wagons,

Public Square, GAINESVILLE, TEXAS,

PATENTS
We continue to act as Solicitors for Patents, Caveat* 
Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc., for the United States, 
Canada, Cuba, England, France, Germany, etc. Wa 
have had t li ir ty -f iv e  years* e x p e r ie n c e .

Patents obtained through us are noticed in the Sci
entific American. This large and splendid illus
trated weekly paper, $ 3 .2 0  a year,shows the Progress 
of Science, is very interesting, and has an enormous 
circulation. Address MUNN & CO., Patent Solici
tors, Pub’s, of Scientific American, 37 Park Row, 
New York. Hand book about Patents free-

i you wish to j 
grow  Vegetab 1 es for GARDENING  

F O R  P R O F I T .  !
PRACTICAL

FLORICULTURE

Sale, read
If you wish to be
come a Commercial 

Florist, read 
If you wish to Gar
den for Amusement 
or for Home Use 

only, read 
A 11 b y  P E T E K  H EXD ER SO X, 

Price $1.50 each, postpaid by mail.

Our Combined Catalogue of

GARDENING  
FOR PLEASURE.  I

Fk)r 18S2, sent free on application.
PETER HENDERSON&CO.|

*  35 Oortlandt St., Now York. '



H O M E  N E  IVS

Baled hay is selling at $15.00 a 
ton in town. It is of good quality and 
In ample supply.

Mrs. Combs is confined to the 
Louse by a severe attack of erysipelas 
o f  the face.

Geo Osborn has several "fine and 
valuable watches that he wil sell rea- 
onably or trade for stock or horses, 
■call and see.

W e were favored with a pleasant 
oal! from Messrs, Mitchell and B. H. 
Caldwell of the Goodnight range, 
and Mr. W .D yer.

Frank Willis Esq. Candidate for 
Judge of the Thirty-fifth District will 
be chosen. A Competent man for a 
responsible place.

Our Autumn weather is hard to 
beat, men are out all day and night 
coatless and exposed, and y«t com
fortable. Its a perfect insperation to 
breath such clear pure air. It is 
length of days to men in health, 
and better than medicine for invalids.

The Sunday School and Sunday 
services are attended by a larger 
percentage probably than can be 
shown in most of the towns or large 
cities of the State Rev L. H. Carhart 
preached Sabbath evning on the 
Resurrection.

The Railway engineer corps are 
now north of the main fork of Red 
river making a permanent location of 
the road, work will go forth at once 
or very soon. It is rumored that 
Mr Gould now has control also of 
this line. A  team from the R. R. 
surveyi ng outfit came in to town for 
supplies and corn with a four mule 
team last week.

Our next issue will contain a very 
spicy and interesting doscription of 
the noted Palo Duro Canon, lying 
some 30 to 100 miles to south west 
o f us! from the pen of our young 
District Attorney Temple Houston, 
o f Mobeetie. The Yosemite valley 
o f California nor any of the pictures
que scenes of the old world are rivals 
of this old and long famous Palo Duro. 
Let our readers and friends at a dis
tance prepare to spend a month a- 
mong the wonders of the Panhandle 
of Tsxas next summer.

B. H. White Esq. will be made 
County Clerk by unanimous yoice. 
His long experience, legal ability and 
popularity makes a clear case. The 
new County Records have just ar
rived, and the County may well con
gratulate itself in having the splendid 
set of books opened by an expe
rienced hand. Parties at a distance 
who have had legal papers long on 
file may expect tkem soon.

The Tuseday evening entertainment 
will be at th® new store room of L. H. 
Carhart. Sociability and song will 
be the principle features of the eve
ning entertainment interspesed with 
a review of the life of tne Poet Bryant, 
and readings from some of his finest 
poems. All are cordialy welcomed. 
No matter boy’s if some have not 
time to go to camp twenty or thirty 
miles away for a clean shirt. ‘ ‘A mans 
a man for a that and a that” an hon
est face will carry you through.

Card.

I hereby tender my sincere thanks 
to the Citizens of Clarendon and 
vicinity, who responded so promptly 
and aided so efficiently in my effort 
to protect a remnant of my property 
at the late fire.

Your unexpected generosity and 
the noble acts of the Ladies at the 
Concert and Supper has relieved me 
largely from the total loss which I 
sustained, and places me under ob
ligations which I can only repay by 
striving to prove myself worthy of 
it.

To Men, Women, Children all ac
cept my deepest heartfelt thanks.

A .  B a r t l e t t #

A Big Fire.

About noon on Tuesday of this 
week our people were startled by a 
cry of “ Fire” and soon found the 
Livery & Feed Stable occupied by 
A. Bartlett Esq. in a sheet of flames. 
Wells yielded abundantly and all 
worked with heroism, but in Jess 
time than would seem possible all 
was a hopeless loss. Fortunately no 
horses were in the stable at the hour 
of burning. Mr. Bartlett lost almost 
all his winter supply of hay and 
grain, amounting to nearly $500.00 
which falls hard on him just now. 
The people rushed for their pencils 
as heartily as for the bucket* and be
fore the fire was half over the loss 
was partly healed by cash. Our
people are always ready in every 
such calamity or emergency. The
loss is also heavy upon L. H. Carhart 
the owner of building. There was 
no insurance. Fortunately the air 
currents were at rest, a windy day 
would have ruined us. The cause 
or source of the fire is unknown. 
Some think a party of small children 
with matches did the mischief, others 
lay it at the door of some careless 
smoker.

Candidates.

They are numerous and expectant 
as may be observed by our columns. 
The N ews is interested in seeing the 
the best men in all places of trust.

Judge Brown has filled the posi
tion for the short term to the satis
faction of all, and doubtless will be 
the peoples choice again. T . S. 
Mc’Clelland seems to be the only 
man on the ticket for surveyor. He 
has a good reputation for integrity 
and ability, and will fill the position 
well. James T. Otey cannot fail to 
make a good Assessor. W . D. Kim
ball is in for the keys of the treasury; 
he boasts of friends and can mak e 
bonds any required amount. Osborn 
and Gentry will have a neck and neck 
race for the responsible and impor
tant office of Sheriff, both have many 
friends. The vote will tell. J. G. 
Murdock Esq. a lawyer of good 
standing and well booked on Texas 
Laws, will be the County Attorney 
without opposition. Prof. Combs is 
the unanimous choice for Justice of 
th® Peace, and S. P. Reed Esq. for 
Constable.

State and District Candidates will 
elicit attention and a full vote. We 
prefer Davenport for Congress and 
Browning for Representative. Jones 
and Marten are the Liberal and Inde
pendent candidates jor the higest 
position of trust in our State and we 
hope will be the choice of the people 
as they will be the choice of many 
voters in and about the county of 
Donley. 5

Temple Houston Esq. a worthy 
scion of the old war horse and States
man of early Texas fame, will bo 
reelected Attorney for the Thirty- 
fifth District.

Dr. Jaques’ German Worm Cake 
stand unrivaled as a worm medicine 
Give them a trial. Sold by all Drug
gists.

An old nurse says: Dr. A cker’ 
English Remedy is best for cough 
croup or diptheria. At druggists.

D, W . Van Horn & Co. will close 
out all summer goods at cost from 
their stores at Fort Elliott, Mobeetie, 
and Clarendon —to make room for a 
large fall and winter stock.

Dyspepsia, the insidious foe to 
health, Disappears by using Dr* 
Acker’s Dyspepsia Tablets. At 
Druggists.

WniTEWASH-This article greatly 
improvesout-buildings, hen-pens gar- 
den fences,&c, but whitewash does 
not strentghen a man’s character 
Swayne’s Pills are highly esteemed 
for Purifying the Blood, also for Ep
ilepsy or Fits, Dropsy and Dropsical 
swellings, Costiveness or Constipation 
of the Bowels, Liver Complaint, Bill
ons and Sick Headache. Bilious Fever 
Jaundice, etc. Keep a box of them 
in the house at all times. An ounce 
of preventive is worth a pound of cure.

Pure blood makes good health. 
Acker’s Blood Elixer, endorsed by 

eminent physicians. At druggists.

j ^ ^ O F F I C E

Lindsay, Hemming & Co.

J ^ T O  T H E  P U B L I C 5 3 ^ ^

Gainesville, Texas, Sept. 25, 1882.

The responsibility of a large and growing business has induced us to 
recommend to our Stockholders an increase in our Capital, and a conversion 
of this institution into a N ational Bank , in order that we might thereby 
extend its influence and usefullness, and, at the same time, have the counsel 
and advice of a careful and conservative directory. This hoving been acced
ed to by them, we annouuce that in November we shall open a National 
Bank with a paid up capital of about $250,000, into which this business, with
out interruption, will be at once merged, by transferring all accounts to the 
books of the new organization.

The same line of policy in the management will be persuod as that gov
erning us now, our purpose being to establish a safe and profitable business 
on a basis that may be as liberal as is consistent with good banking.

The following persons will constitute the Officers arfd Directors of the 
Bank until the First Tuesday in January, 1883, at which time of each year 
the Stockholders will fill the places named by election o f Directors:

President, :
Vice-President, 
Cashier, :

J. M. LINDSAY. 
WM. HUDSON.

J. M .LIM DSAY. 
J. R. STEVENS.
C. C. HEMMING.

D IR EC TO R S.
J. R. STEVENS 
X  H. BELCHES. 
€ . CHAMBERS.

S T O C K H O L D E R S .

C. C. HEMMING. 
E, T. MORRIS.

Temperature.

J. M. L in d s a y . J. H. B elch er .
S. L, Do VNARD, J. H. W eaver,
C. C. W hite, W . J. Scott,
J . .R  Ste v e n s , F r a n k  M u r r y ,
W . B. W o r s h a m , D. W a g g o n e r , C. Chambers.

C. C. H emming, W m . H udson
H. Sciiiff, R. Kemp,
J. P. A ddington, J. R. W ashington 
J. G. Hai.lsell, E. T. Morris,

W e have every reason to thank the public for the rapid growth o f  this 
bank, and to report its present excellent condition— our deposite account
now exceeding $500,000.

W o trust with the exercise of proper care and caution to retain public con
fidence, add new accounts to our books and generally extend our business.

Respectfully,
J. M. LINDSAY President. 

F o r  0 .  C . HEMMING,Cashier
LINDSAY, HEMMING & CO.

D yspepsia and In d igestion .
Elgin, Bastrop Co. Tex.

Dr. Clarke Johnson:—
I was afflicted with Dyspepsia for two years 

and was unable to keep food on my Stomach. 
The use o f your reliable INDIAN BLOOD 
S YRUP paired me.

W. P. MeDAVID

Van Horn and Co are rolling in 
lots of goods and rolling out some 
heavy bills of late. The volume of 
trade can and should be trebbled 
from this point, another good assort
ment may be expected soon.

W e have received a copy of N. W. 
Ayer & Son’s Newspaper annual 
and It is complete in every respect 
just what it has claimed to be, and is 
something that no well regulated 
office can well afford to be without.

“ B iuchupaiba”
Quick, complete cure, all annoying 

Kidney, Bladderand Urinary Disease 
$1. Druggists.

I l l s
^Unfailing v FcraiiSkin\

Remedy such a* Dis e a s e s ]
LTETTER.ITCaSORES. PIMPLES.; 

ERYSIPELAS./* WRING WORM,. BLOTCHÊ l̂

THE GREA1 "CURE FORname piles
Symptoms are moisture, stinging, itching, worse at 

night; seems as if pin-worms were crawling about 
the rectum; the private parts are often affected. Asa 
pleasant,-economical and positive cure, Swaynx’s 
Ointment is superior to any article in the market 
Sold by druggists, or send 50 cts. in S-ct Stamps, t  
Boxes, $1.25. Address, Da. Swathe A Son, Philo., Pa*

Paynes’  AUTOMATIC Engines.
2  to IOO Horse Pow er.

*“ PI <0

Reliable, Durable, and Economical. Will furnish a horse 
power with %  lean fuel and water than any other on. 
rlne built, not fitted with an automatic cut-off. Catalogue 
G sept free. U. VV. PAYNB&SONS, Box I400, Corning, N. Y,

— T H E  M IL D  P O W E R  C U R E S.—

HUM PHREYS’
O M E O P A T H I C —

S P E C IF IC S .
In use 30 years.—R&ch number the apeclal pre
scription of *iUi.nluent physician.—The only 
Simple. Hifoand Sure Med clneeforthe p ‘opla 
urr ruiNciPAii nos. cumxs. rxic».
1. Fevers, Congestion, lnflamations.......... VS
2. Worms, Worm Vever, Worm Colic,.. .93  
3. Cryinx Colic, or Teething of Infants .33
4. Diarrhea of 1 hlldren or Adults............. 93
A. Dysentary, Griping, Blllious Colic,.. .93
6. Cholera Morbus, Vomiting,........ .93
T. Coughs, Cold. Bronchitis......................... 33
8. Neuralgi t, Toothache. >nceachfl...........33
9. Headaches, Sick Headaches. Vertigo .33

IO. Dyspepsia. lUUloua Stomach................. 93
11. Suppressed or Painful Periods...........33
13. Whites, too Profuse Periods,.................. 93
1 <. Croup, Cough, Difficult Breathing......... 33
14. Salt Rlioum, Erysipelas, Eruptions, .93
13. Rheumatism, Rheumatic Talus............33
1<I. Fever and Ague, Chill, Fever, Agues .30  
IT Plies, Blind or Bleeding...........................30

S9. Catarrh, acute or chronic; Influensa AO 
O. Whooping Cough, violent coughs... .AO 
ft. General Debility. Physical Weakness.SO

3T. Kidney Disease........................................30
9 4. Nervous Debility...............................  I  OO
30. Urinary Weakness, Wetting the bed .3 0  
39. Disease of the Heart. Palpitation. 1 .0 0  

Sold by druggists, or sent by the Case, or sin
gle Vial, free of charge, on reeelpt or price. 
Send for Dr.fftiraphreyrfloukon Disease. Ac. 
(144 pages!, also lifnetrated Catalogue FRKB.

Address, H'tmnhreye’ Homeopathic Med
icine Co., 109  Fulton Street, 2few York.

Severl fine*, tracts of plowed lands 
can be secured lor crop next year. See 
what is said about crops, in another 
column.

When your wife’s health is bad, 
when your children are sickly, when 
yon feel worn out, use Brown’s Iron 
Bitters.

F o r  S a le .

1,000 head of Stock Cattle. June 
delivery.

t s J. H. Parks.

All persons indebted to l). W . Yan 
Horn & Co. at Fort Elliott* Mobeetie 
or Claron ion, are requested to call 
and settle accounts.

W e wish to purchase a heavy 
stock of goods this fall and need 
our funds for this purpose.

D. W. Yan Horn k  Co.

S t r a y e d .

One pair of large mules about 
fifteen and a half hands high, one 
very dark bay nearly black, and one 
bay. Stayed in the direction of 
Dodg**. Anyone giving reliable in
formation of their wheraboutg will be 
suitably rewarded.

C. Goodnight.

The Egyptian war materially in
fluences the value of the cotton crop 
of the South.

Skinny Men.
“ Wells’ r. ealth Renewer” restores 

health and vigor, cures Dpspepsia, Im
potence, Sexual Debility. $1,

Temperature at Clarendon, Tex 
for the week ending Nov. 3, 1882 

Noon. Eyening.
Friday 81 76
Saturday 80 75
Snnday 82 71
Monday 83 70
Tuesday 76 63

Wednesday 65 73
Thursday 68 70

N o t  F a i l  
i to send far 
lour F A L L  
'  Price-List

_____  for1 8 8 2 .
I Fru to any address upon 

application. Contains de
scriptions of everything 

fequired for Personal or Family use, 
with over 2 , 2 0 0  illustrations. W e sell 
a l l  goods at w h o l e s a l e  prices, in 
quantities to suit the purchaser. The 
only institution in America who make 
this their special business. Address

MONTGOMERY WARD A  CO.,
• at U 4 l i t  Wobooh Avenue, Chicago, UL

PATENTS.
Obtained, and all business in th e U .S . Pat
ent Office, attended to for MODERATE FEES.

Our office is oposite the U. S. Patent Office 
and we can obtain patents in less time than 
those remote from WASHINGTON.

Send MODEL OR DRAWING. W e advise 
a# to patentability free c f charge* and we 
make NO CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN 
PATENT.

W e refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Supt. 
of Money Order Div., and to officials of the 
U. S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, 
terms, and reference to actual clients in your 
own State, or county, address

C A S N O W  & C O
Opposite Patent Office, W ashington, D. C

L O O K

I wish to inform the public tha I 
have on hand an assortment of Cof
fees, Sugars, Teas, Dried Apples, 
Evaporated Apples, Prunes, Currants, 
Raisins, Flour, Canned Goods, Tobac
co and Cigars, Lamp Chimineys, 
Lamp Wicks, Kerocine Oil, New 
Potatoes, Onions, Lemons, and other 
produce. A  first class Barber Shop 
in connection. Dont forget vve keep 
only the best. Come in and see us. 
at the sign of—

To b a cco  and C igars-
G eo . T. O sborn , Proprietor 

Clarendon, Texas.

Uncle Sam’s Nerve and Bone Lin
iment is most efficient in Rheumatism 
Bruises, Burns, Scratches and many 
other ills incident to man and beast. 
Sold by all Druggists.

Clarendon, Donley Co., 

Texas.
Stockm en are in vited  

to call.
Terns Reasonable.

B. II. AVliite,
P rop rietor

BTT> T H E  BEST.
POST A CO'8

AMERICAN STUDENT LAMP.

W o
' s  T W E . ^ yn:

M£R(C4/v1 
(STODEJTJLAMRl

.* * ' .

GUARANTEED THE BEST. 
STRONG. STE A D Y L IC H T .
SIX TIMES CHEAPER THAN 
GAN. By Ions: Experience we 
are enabled to make the BEST 
STUDENT LAMP MADE, and the 
ONLY one tliat raises and lowers 
tlie wtek as shown In cut. Fully 
covered by letters patent. Price. 
Nickel Plated, $0.00. Liberal 
Discounts to tlie Trade. Send 
for Catalogue.

POST &  COMPANY,
Manufacturers and Patentees, 

CINCINNATI. OHIO.

How to Send Money.

Those wishing to send money to usf 
should remit by registered letter.

W e have no money order post of
fice here at present.

— TAKE—
‘ THE OLD R ELIABLE”

Hannibal 1 St. Joe R.R.
S H O R T  L I N E

To Chicago and all Points

-EAST-
The PIONEER ROUTE BETW EEN 
TH E MISSOURI AND MISSISS

IPPI RIVER.
In spite o f opposition, it is still the 

favorite with the traveling pdblic 
who appreciate the many ad

vantages .it affords for 
the comfort and plea
sure of its patrons. 

SMOOTH STEEL-RAIL TR A.CK, 
ELEGANT D AY COACHES, 

RECLIN1NG-SEAT COACHES, 
and PULLMAN SLEEPERS,

Horton’s M s i s g - t t  Cars,
and Pullman Sleepers

on all trains

Day and Night!
ENTIRE TRAINS

of Day Coaches, Reclining Seat Cars 
and Pullman Sleepers 

Run Through to Chicago 
W ITHOUT CHANGE.

Day Coaches and Pullman Sleepers
Through to Toledo

SHORT L1NF TO

INDIANAPOLIS, C I N C I N N A T I ,
AND

S O U T H - E A S T E R N  POINTS.
The public don’t forgot its advantages 

and always take
“ Th e  O ld  R e liab le”

JO H N  B , CA R SO N ,
G en’l M anager.
S. K. H O O P E R , 

G en’l Pass, & Ticket A gt.

AND A THOUS
AND NEW FEA
TURES HAVE 
JUST BEEN A D 
DED TO TH E 
NEWS JOB O F

FICE.

W E DO HOT 
FEAR COM 

PETITION.
W o r k  don e w ith  

N eatness and 
D ispatch .

P R IC  S R  ASOJtfABLE

S IM  III YOUR B .



Judging from the latest reports 
from the Kansas City markets it is to 
1)0 inferred that the latest Texas beef 
reaching there will bring good prices

Telegram to the Ft. Worth Gazette, 
Philadelphia, October J6~In the 

United States district court this mor* 
ning Judge McKemion denied a new 
trial to James R. Black, Thomas A. 
Me Davit and Cristian Price, convic

ted of star route conspiracy, and sen 
teneed Me Davitt to pay a fine of five 
hundred dollars and to be imprisoned 
for one year and Price to pay a fine 
of one hundred dollars and to be im
prisoned six months. The sentence 
of Black was defered.

A better feeling was reported in 
the cattle market east of us yester
day. Chicago had a fairly active 
trade and reported firm prices. Re
ceipts 6000. At St. Louis the demand 
was said to be good and prices steady. 
Boston had a firmer mai ksc and there 
was a better feeling in Buffalo under 
the influence of light receipts. Bast 
Liberty was dull, but prices steady. 
.Here at Kansas City there was a 
fair market. Buyers taking hold with 
a little more life. Prices steady.^— 
P rice Currant, October, 25.

Cattle Market*

The few transfer of stocks through 
the country indicate a disposition of 
holders to wait for higher prices. 
Stock cattle are in statu quo, no 
change of values for a month, ranging 
from $1? to $20. No movement of 
any note in the contract market, but 
little doing in one and two year old 
steers. W e quote for spring delivery 
$10 to $12 for yearligs, $15 to $16 
for two year old steers. She cattle 
more quiet, but firm; iqniry lighter 
owing to near approach of winter.

In butcher stock the market is fair- 
ly supplied with a very good quality 
.of beef and prices are firm.— Siock 
journal.

Native Cattle and Hogs.

Pittsburg(Pa)Stockman. Oct. 12.
Among; the .cattle designed for feed- 

ms now being marketed hero there 
are frequently animals of similar age 
and weight which bring a difference 
of ten dollars-per head on sale. A l
though there is really good ground 
for this discrimination, the seller does 
not always see it. Quality and form 
are characteristics which the experi
enced buyer of feeders is never slow 
to appreciate, as is shown by the fact 
that the high-priced stock is almost 
invariably the first taken. Of two 
lots of 1,000 pound feeders, for instahe 
vhicli bring a difference of 50c@ $l 

per ewt, in market, the more costly 
; n be sold two or three tunes over 

while the cheaper is finding a bidder. 
The seller of this stock should know 
what he is doing. Size and weight 
without style and quality, will' not. 
command top prices and to expect 
that it will do so is unreasnabie.

M ail Facilities W a n te d

F,he Panhandle cow . punchers, 
through our correspondent at Mo- 
beetie, complain of the want of mail 
facilities because the mails -from 
UT« xas”  reach them later than St. 
Louis and Kansas matter— and desires 
the Journal to use its influence with 
the ‘■•powers that be” to help them 
out. The Journal wqujd do so wiih 
pleasure and while we do not un
derrate the influence of this paper, if 
we can .help it, we do not think the 
P.M.G. would take.any where near as 
notice of the thunder we could hurl 
much against the department* Ton 
its evident neglect of duty, a S’ he 
would if the aforesaid cow punchers 
would state their wants on a polite 
petition signed by all the people of 
Witehita Falls, the Panhandle, their 
relatives arid friends in other states 
and foreign pirts and enough fict
icious signatures added, to make the 
petition respectable. I f the advice 
,is good, take it. “ A  word to the 
wise.. &c.” — Stock Journal.

S A D D L E S -
R. E. G IB B O N S,

THE @L0 AND RELIABLE
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

SADDLERYsSADDLERY HARDWARE
1

Saddles, Bridles Harness, Collars, Whips, Hames, Chains, &c., &c.

GAINESVILLE, TEXAS, f c f . .  DESAT8B, TEXAS

C L E A V E S  &  F L E T C H E R ,
W h o le sa le  and Retail D ealers In

Mims aa* mimim-i in? limits

“ G lidden” “ Scotts” and “ O h io ”  Barbed Wire, 

|̂fCHE-L qk M itch e ll an d  F ish  B ros.,

. W AGONS, '■
M I L L E R ’S

Buggies 'and Carriages.
Write us for prices aad terms befor.e buying elsewhere.

C L E A V E S  & F L E T C H E R ,
GAINESVILLE, TEXAS.

C harles Rath. W . L. R. Dickson.

R A T H  &  D IC K SO N ,
D ealers in

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E , 
LUMBER, PUMPS, ETC.

gVIOBEETIE, TE X A S .

VAN HORN & Co.,
DEALERS IN

G eneral M erchandise,
G roeeries, JQ ry G ood s, 

B oots & Shoes, H ats & Caps 
Tobacco,- Cigars,

Hardware grain, 
Lumber, Etc.

Rancfli Supplies a Specialty.
' ' - • v ,

C L A R E N D O N , i i T E X A S ,

• ̂ e U Y . O F - r
D I C K E R S O N  B E O S .,

-General Outfitters,-
RANCH AND TRAIL SUPPLIES.
^lobeetie ,  : : Texas.

H E N S Y ^ H A M B U E G ,
—D ealer in—

- G e n e r a l . M e r c h a n d i s e ,-
MOBEETIE, - -  -  TEXAS.

,Tlie best selected stock in town. • Orders by mail promptly 
and carefully attended to. Prices guarran- 

' teed to be satisfactory.

R. D. Gribble, late of Jefferson. Q. T. Lyon, ® « r m a n

O. T. Lyon & Gribble
Dealers In

L U M B E R .
an d  all K in d s  o f  B u ild in g  M aterial.

Yards on E. California, Elfn, Denton and Hudson Sts.,
n ea r dep ot, G A I N E S V I L L E , T E X A S -

Branch Yards at
H E N R IE T T A , B O W IE , D E C A T U R , and W IC H IT A  F A L L S, Tex.
THE  B E S T  Y A R D S ,

T H E  B E S T  SHEDS,
THE* B EST.-LUM BER,

T H E  B E S T  A P A R T M E N T S
The mo it accomodating salesmen in North Texas 

Don’t fail to call and see them before jou  bnj.
Barbed fence wire in large quantities at the lowest price

Ranch for S a le  
15 sections of land mostly in a 

body and solid, in the S. W . part of 
Plale County9 about 90 miles from 
Clarendon, on the North branch of 
the Double Mountain Fork of the 
Brazos. Gives about, 4 miles oi 
water and controll for grazing, of a 
large scope. For map, terms &c., 
address T. 5. Underhill Esq., Con- 
nersville Indiana, or L. H. Carhart 
Clarendon Texas. Can be reached 
by stage from Clarendon to Blanco. 
Immeadeate prosession given. 3t

Carrolton R ange B ounds.

Cqmmencing at Gray county line 
N. W. corner survey 20 blook C 2, 
thence South 7 miles to S. E. corner 
of H. & G. N. R. R. Co. lands. Thence 
west one mile to divide between Rec
ord and Allen Creeks. Thence South 
to the fence of C. Goodnight. Thence 
East 8 miles. Thence North via big 
lake to Salt Fork and still North on 
divide between Barton and Turkey 
Creeks to the plains. Thence West 
to the place of beginning. All par
ties interested are hereby notified of 
these lines and the scope embraced in 
this range now occupied by the Case 
Cattle Company and other brands.

L. H. Carhart, Proprietor.

H EALY & CARHART.

C ity  P roper ty .
Lots and building sites in the vil

lage of Clarendon, may be secured for 
the ensuing ninety days at special 
rates. The property is exempt from 
all tax for a period of over 20 years. 
Location water, society, school and 
church privileges, stage and mail fac- 
lities and prospective early railway 
connection, all that can be desired. 
Address L. H. Carhart

Clarendon, Texas

A D V E R T IS E .
Y O U R

U u v i l
8 2 5 9 -0 0  R e w a rd .

A rt. 16, C o n s t i t u t i o n .— uThe as- 
ociation shall advertise to pay, and on 
arrest and conviction of any person or 
persons violating the stock laws of the 
state, to the detriment of any member 
of the association, shall pay to the 
party or parties securing said arrests 
or furnishing information leading to 
arrest and convictionof said violators, 
the sum of $250, for each and ©very 
person so convicted.”

The reward of $250 will b© paid in 
accordance with the above article 16th 
but the association will not be respon
sible for rewards where the marks and 
brands are not recorded on their 
books; nor for payment of rewards to 
parties in the employ of the associa
tion. J. F. E v a n s ,

President Pan Handle Stock Asso
ciation.

Parties knowing of any estrav stock 
in any of the following marks and 
brands, will confer a favor on the own
ers by notifying them by postal card 
or otherwise.

FRANK HOUSTON.
Same on Leftside, and 

various other marks.
Horses and cattle in 

srme brand.
Ranch on McClelland 

and Barton Creeks, and 
Rockwall Co. School 

lands. P. O. address, Terrel, Kauffman Co., 
Texas, or Clarendon, Donley Co., Texas.

L. H. CARHART.

Also, Star on right jaw 
Range on Carrol Creek 

A .R. CARHART 
MANAGER. 

Clarendon, Donley Co. 
Texas.

W  C. KOOGLE.
W ork Cattle only. 

Hors* and Mule Brand 
same on Left Shoulder 
P. O. Clarendon Texas.

W . A. A LLAN .
^ so this brand 

fg^Uvon n g h t ja w . 
Cattle and horses also 
branded with the com 
binations of ALN on 
left side and hip. 
Range oh Carrol Creek 

P. O. Clarendon,Donley County Tex.

Horse Brand C V on 
left shoulder.

The V  R O cattle 
also have CC heart on 
leftside.
P. O. Clarendon, Don- 

lc j Co. Texas.

GEO. T. OSBORN.
P. O. Address Claren

don, Donley Co, Texas. 
Ranch on Salt Fork of 
Red River, half a mile 
above Clarendon.

Also I

E. W OODW ORTH.
Pekin, N. T. 

also CC heart on left side.

J. F. EVANS & CO.
(SPADE RANCH)

Ranch on W hite Fish 
and Saddlers Creels, 
Donley County.
Horse brand same on 

left shoulder. I
Have various other 

marks.

Left sie fe d  Left side

W ilso n  B ros.
P. O. Address Clarendon Donley 

Co. Or Spanish Fort Texas.
Also Cattle in following Brands: 

S on shoulder, ^  side, S thigh, 
marked over slope and under bit right 
iingle bob left. O B crop and under
slope each ear. 11X  swallow fork right 
crop the left. — on shoulder and 
3  4 on side, under slope and upper 
bit each ear.

W i l s o n  B r o s . & T h o m a s .
P. O. Address Clarendon Donley 

Co. *)r Spanish Fort Texas.
Also Cattle in following Brands, 

J diamond with half circle over it, 
marked under slope the right, crop and 
split left. O with bar over it 
grub the right, under slop and upper 
bit left. L M under slope each ear. 
7H connected, with bar under, over 
slope right, crop thelefr.

O cross O, Marks jingle bob each 
ear. 3, grub the right, hole the 
left, also grub the right, over slope 
and under bit the left.

W il s o n  B r o s . & T h o m a s .
P. O. Address Clarendon Donley 

Co. or Spanish Fort Texas.
Also Horses in following Brands: 

J diamond with half circle over it, 
on left hip. O with bar over it on 
left thigh. O with bar through it on
left hip. 
left hip.

ft on left thigh. ^  on

M A TA D O R  CATTLE CO.
H, H. CAMPBELL, Manager.

P. O. Teepe city Motley county 
ranch, Ballard Springs, Motley coun
ty Texas.

Range Palo Duro Canon; alsfi 
American or Durham cattle branded

Range Pale Duro Canon, addres® 
G^harles Goodnight,

Clarendon, Texas.

J. G. Adair: also tally brand on 
left side or shoulder. Range* Quete 
Qua Hall and Floyd Counties. Ad
dress J. R. Farrington, Manager,

Quete Qua, Floyd Co.,Texas,

HUM STOCK KM.

M u n s o n  T. C a s e  C a t t l e  C o.,
J. W . C a r h a r t , M a n a g e s  

P. O. Clarendon, Texas 
, Range on CarFoll, Allen, Barton, 
and Turkey creeks: North W est 
and East of Clarendon, to the 
divide on Mc’Clellan creek.

E. E. C a r h a r t .

Clarendon, : T exas.
Also c. c. heart on left side.

J . F. K e m p e r ,
Darbyville, Ohio.

Also c. c. heart on left side.

Horse brand same on left shoulder. 
Ranch Oak Creek, Hall Co.

P. O. address Clarendon, Texas. 
W . W . DYER.

ALFRED ROW E,
Horse brand same on left hip. 

Ranch on Salt Fork, Donley Co.
P. O. CWendon and Ft. Elliott, Tex

Right side.
Henry Fleming,

Mobeetie, Clarendon and Ft. Griffij* 
Mail Line;


